
EASTLAND TAKES 27-20 VICTORY NEXT: LINDEN OR WILMER-HUTCHINS?

REGIONAL CROWN GOES TO MAYS
Determination did it for the 

Eastland Muverirks Friday night, 
as they pulled their second 
straight upset in the Class A state 
playoffs, taking a hard fought 27- 
20 victory over the Henrietta 
Ilcarrats in MiiRvestern University 
Stadium at Wichita Falls.

The Mavericks found them
selves with their backs to the wall 
during most o f the gumr, and had 
to overcome two fumbles which 
set up touchdowns for their op
ponents. It was a game in which 
the crowd could easily spot the 
better team, but it looked like for 
a while that the game could go 
to either squad.

The Big Bed got into trouble 
fast. A booming kickoff the toe 
o f  Iionnie Nolen gave Eastland 
possession of the ball on their own 
eight. From there the keyed up

Hearkuts set them back to the 
four, und on fourth down Fast- 
land still faced 12 yards to go for 

| first down. But a fine punt o ff  
the toe of Harvey Lewis, whose 
punting was probably the life sav
er for #!ie Mavs, pushed Henrietta 
buck to their own 49. Henrietta 
couldn’t move either, but Donald 
Moore put the Mavs into trouble 
again with a .‘14 yard punt to the 
.Vlav 10. Again Kastland couldn’t 
move, but again Lewis hail the 
answer, a 40 yard punt to the 
Bearcat 48.

But Henrietta —  who looked 
great early in the game, but 
couldn’t stay up w ith the Mavs as 
the tilt progressed —  moved into 
paydirt on this series. It took them 
eight plays to push it across, with 
172 pound Tommy Franklin do
ing the dirty work from the four.

A 14 and 20 yard run by Jerry 
Moore and a 17 yard keeper play 
by Nolen did most of the damage. 
Nolen converted to put the Cats 
ahead 7-0.

That set the Mavericks on fire. 
Duard Turner returned the kick
o ff  to the M av 38 hnd from there 
the drive began. Saul Pullman —  
who was the target of Henrietta's 
defensive attack —  carried to the 
40 amt then Murtin scampered Tor 
22 yards to the Bearcat 42. A 
penalty pushed Kastland back to 
the 48, but two offside penalties 
against Henrietta guve Kastland 
new life on the 38. Then Lewis 
found the weapon to loosen up 
the Cats’ tight line and keep them 
wondering all night. He faded 
back and hit Dale Slatton, who 
hail worked himself all alone on 
the 15, w ith a perfect pass and the

all-state prospect sped across the 
goulline to get Eastlund buck in 
the game. Hurvey Lewis then 
kicked his first o f three extra
points.

Early in the second period the 
Mavs scored again. This time, 
after working the ball from their 
own 34 to the Henrietta 45, the 

1 Mavs had to punt. A 37 yarder o ff  
Lewis’ toe put it on the 13. The 

i Cats couldn’t move and had to 
! punt out to the 40. It took East- 
land just five plays from there.

| After Cox failed to gain and a 
j penalty moved it to the 35, Lewis 
| carried to the 27 and then to the 

15 on keeper plays. From that 
point Murtin showed them his 

[stuff, powering 15 yards to grab 
'the lend for the Bed and Black. 
Lewis’ extra point try was blocked 
but Kastland led 13-7 with 7:1B 
minutes to go.

It looked like the Mavs might 
put the game on ice before half 
time. Cox intercepted a Henrietta 
pass ori the 35 to set up the series, j
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Lewis passed to Cox for IB yards 
and to Bill Upchurch for 13 to 
put the ball on the six. Lewis car
ried to the four ami then to the

one as time ran out. The clock 
caught the Mavs with two down- 
le ft

Henrietta tied it up in the third 
period. The ball was smashed out 
o f Lewis' hand on the Mav 10 
and Tackle Keith Borgman jump
ed on the ball at that point for 
Henrietta. Donald Moore then 
smashed over right tackle on first 
down for the counter. Nolen’ .- 
kick was no good.

The Mavericks marched the 
kickoff back B5 yards to move out 
front again. The longest gains in 
the drive was a 16 yard run by 
Martin arid a 2B yard pass to 
Slatton, which pulled Kastland 
out o f  a fourth and 12 situation 
on the Cat 29 to a first and goal 
setup on the three. The Cats held 
for three downs, but Ia*wis boot
legged the ball across from the

one on fourth down and then ron- 
verted to make it 20 13.

Henrietta tied it up with 5:17 
minutes to go in the game. Jer
ry Moore <tid most of the run
ning on the 40 yard scamper when 
he raced 30 yards on a double re
verse that found the Maverick de
fense ronfused. A penalty against 
Eastland moved the ball to the 
eight. Donald Moore then took it 
across. M uoru it was who ran over 
tht* extra point, ton, as Henrietta 
wouldn't risk a con version try. 
The score stood 20-20, with Kast- 
land leading on penetrations five 
to four and on first downs 14 to 
11.

Hut penetrations were not to
win this jjanie. Slatton returned 
the Cat kickoff to the Mav 4 » 
anti on first down Murtin curried

to the* Henrietta 46. Lewis then 
went r*/ yards to the 21 on a keep
er and Cox took it to the 21. That 
set up Martin’s game winning 
run. The speedy Mav back tucked 
in the ball, went through a nice 
hole on the right side o f his line 
and raced over for the score. 
Lewis converted and the score 
was 27 20 with 3:22 minutes to 
*o.

Henrietta went to the air in 
desperation, but they couldn’t fine! 
the answer. The Mavs held and 
took over possession o f the hall on 
their own 40, running out the 
dock in four plays.

The Mavs will meet the winner 
of the Wdmer Hutehin* vs. Lin
den game, to be played tonight 
(Saturday), in the quarter-fintis 
of the State* playoffs at a site and 
t'ine yet to be selected.
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By Virgil E. Moore

It takes a lot of convincing for 
some guys, but to save our neck 
we can’t think o f what it would j 
take to make a believer out of 
Fied Sanner, Abilene's sports 
writer.

We thought that once the Mavs 
got out with the district crown ] 
Fred would warm up some. But 
not so. He quickly picked us to j 
end our season against Cross 
l*lains. After Kastland disposed of 
the Buffs 2B-7 we said to ourself, 
"Now we know old Fred will sec j 
the light."

But apparently Fred just isn’t 
going to see the light. He's gonna 
keep picking us to lose with the 
idea that we can't win ’em all. 
But that sort o f stuff isn’t help
ing the old batting average. He 
favored Henrietta by a one touch
down margin.

■— ram—
Here's what Ilqnny Butler, edi 

tor of the Bising Star Record, 
had to say about the Mavs:

“ The Eastland Mavericks, who 
defeated the Cross Plains Buffa
loes in what, from the standpoint 
o f the score at least, was an un
set Class A bi-district victory at 
Kastland last Friday night, will 
meet the Henrietta eleven in a 
ciass-A second round battle at 
Wichita Falls Friday evening.

“ The Eastland team, champions 
o f District 10-A, defeated the IP 
A titlists 26 to 7 with astonishing 
ease. The victory erased the 
smart o f a 7 to 6 loss to the same 
Cross Plains eleven early in the 
season and no doubt it was the 
vengeful recollection of that de
feat which spurred the Eastland 
team to alert football that rocked 
the Cross Plains team back on its 
heels and kept the Buffs o f f  bal
ance for the greater part o f the 
game.

“ Although Eastland has a 
greatly improved, smoothly 
functioning team with a will to 
,w in, it was apparent to onlookers 

ho saw the Cross Plains eleven 
j  other games this season that 

the Buffs were well below par. 
Kastland might have won through 
sheer determination, but the dif
ference in the score Saturday 
night does not reflect the actual 
difference in team strength. It 
rather reflects the difference be
tween two almost equally match
ed teams, one o f which had the 
game won before it went on the 
field while the other was determ
ined to win it there. It-did.”

— vein—
You can say one thing for 

Eastland, it has as many football 
fans per capita as any town in the 
state. From the number o f folks 
who went to Wichita Falls Fri
day night, we got to wondering if 
there was anyone left at home to 
make sure Banger or Cisco didn’t 
come over and drag o ff  the court
house.

— ram—
And speaking of Ranger makes 

us think of the comeback Norman 
Wright threw at us about the 
statement we made about the need 
to oil up tho-e rusty hinges on the 1 
“ Gateway to Lake Leon.”  Norman 
says they are self oiling and in
vited us to come over sometime I 
and go to the lake through the 

(Continued on Page 2)

Installment Loan, Custom Mad* 
For Each Customer 

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANIf 
Mombor F. D. I. C.

Bethel Baptist 
Church To Build

Your N u m b e r.. .  

. . .M a y  Be 2548

A re  you num ber 2 .5 4 8 ?
T hat's  not the “ m a fic ”  but 

the “ tra g ic”  num ber o f  som e 
person in T exas w ho is the u n 
envied w inner that will set a 
new state record  fo r  annual t ra f
fic  deaths.

O f course, M r. 2 ,5 48  is un
know n but J. O. M usick, g en er
al m anager o f  the T exas Safety  
A ssociation , pred icts he will turn 
up this m onth.

“ T he 1955 w inner was num 
ber 2 .5 4 7 ,”  M usick said. “ A nd 
as a p r ;i e  he received  the nicest 
fu neral his fam ily  cou ld  a f fo r d .”

M usick then expla ined  that 
anyone in T exas cou ld  he the 
1956 title-holder by sim ply re 
m em bering on e  w ord, “ C areless-

Peanut Referendum 
Scheduled Dec. II

First Christian 
Christmas Play 
Tiyouts Regin

Tryouts will be held Sunday a f
ternoon at 3 p.m. in the annex of 
the First Christian Church for the 
Christmas play, “ I’ ll Always Rem
ember.”

This play was written by Thelma 
M. Turner, wife o f  the pastor, 
while she was in high school and 
has been produced in Texas, Cali
fornia and Connecticut. There are 
14 speaking parts for people of all 
ages from pre-adosescent youth 
through elderly people in addition 
to several extras. The play is a 
modern parody of the ever-popular 
Dickens’ “ Christmas Carol.”

“ There is a very important part 
for another man that no one has 
requested,”  Rev. Roy Turner said. 
Anyone in the community that iA 
interested in this kind o f  activity 
is requested to be present Sunday.”

Those who have responded to the 
call thus far are: Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldress Gattis, Mrs. Millie Brit
tain, Mrs. Winnie Wynne, Mrs. 
Curtis Young, J. B. and Gracie 
Tankersley and Kathleen Turner.

“ If you have had experience in 
makeup and stage lighting you also 
are requested to be present Sunday 
or at least make yourself known,” 
Rev. Turner stated.

The play will he presented in the 
Sanctuary of the First Christian 
Church Sunday evening. Dec. 23 
and the community will be invited.

Dec. 11, growers will vote in a 
referendum to decide whether 
marketing quotas will be in effect 
for their 1957 cotton and peanut 
crops. All farmers who engaged in 
the production of upland cotton 
and peanuts in 195B will be eligi
ble to vote in the referendum.

If at least two-thirds o f the 
growers approve the quotas, mar
keting quotas will be in effect on 
all farms growing upland cotton 
and peanuts in 1957, penalties will 
apply on “ excess,”  and price sup
ports to those growers yho comply 
with their allotments will be avail
able at the full level o f effective 
supports. Under current legisla
tion, this support will be between 
75 and 90 per cent o f parity, the 

| minimum level within this range 
depending upon the supply situ
ation at the time the determination 
is made.

If more than one-third o f the 
growers disapprove quotas, there 
will be no marketing quotas or 
penalties, but price supports to the 
eligible growers, (who comply with 
their allotments) will be available 
at 50 per cent o f parity.

In either case ucreage allot
ments will continue in effect for 
the 1957 cotton crop as a means o f 
support.

The Secretary of Agriculture is
BE SURE— SEE 

Don Piarson Olda-Cadillac 
Eastland

Oualitv Cara at V a la a . Prires

(directed to proclaim marketing 
quotas for the next upland cotton 
crop as well as peanuts, when the 

'cotton or peanut supply exceeds 
normal. Quotas are not put into 
operation, however, unless they are 
approved by at least two-thirds of 
the growers voting in a referendum 

1 on the question.

Sport Center 
Names Winners

J. B. Bryant, 307 East Main, 
i was winner of the S71.50 man's 
alarm wrist watch given away Sat
urday by Bruce I’ ipkin's Sport 
C enter.

Other winners were Miller 
I Thompson, 807 West Main, who 
won $5 in merchandise, and Men- 
nie Tankersley, 300 North Sea
man, who won $3 in merchandise.

Door prizes will also be given 
away today (Saturday). A Cub 
Daisy air rifle is the big prize. 
Next Saturday a Westinghouse 
steam iron * will he the prize and 
the following Saturday a Wright 
& McGill spin-cast rod and a John- 

1 son-Century Spin-cast reel will 
be awarded.

The Sport Center —  home of 
Johnson outboard motors, is East- 
land County’s only exclusive 
sporting goods center. Christmas 
stock has now arrived and is be
ing featured-

itde Square

Fair and mild through Sunday. 
Highest temperatures in the 60s; 
low s in the 40s.

YOUNGEST PATIENT in the 15-year history of fhe Gonz
ales Warm Springs Foundation is tiny Susan Lee Bibles, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chester R. Bibles of Burnet, Tex- 

|as, who has been hospitalized at the rehabilitation center 
since November 7. Born on August 4, 1956, Susan con
tracted polio on October 2. She is a favorite of the hospital 
personnel.

GRID SCORES
Merkel SI. Sonora 13 
Humble 34. Groveton 12 

i Abilene 42. Ysleta 6 
Nederland 42. LaMarque 6 
Garland 39, Gainesville 0 
Eastland 27, Henrietta 20

lane Iordan Is 
FFA Sweetheart

Jane Jordan, Eastland H i g h  
' senior, has been named sw eetheart 
o f the Kastland Future Farmers of 

| America.
Miss Jordan, the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Beuford Jordan, 418 
South Daugherty, will compete for 
District FFA Sweetheart honors 
Monday.

She is a member o f the First 
Baptist Church and an active Tri- 
Hi-Y member. The district contest 
will be held in Stephenville.

Raptist Revival 
To Continue 
Through Sunday

The Thanksgiving Youth Revival 
at First Baptist Church will con
tinue through Sunday with Rev. 
Don Berry preaching and Billy 
Don Sherman directing the music. 
Revival services Sunday will be 
11 a.m. gnd 7:30 p.m. Other act
ivities for the day will be Sunday 
School, 9:45 a.m.; Elementary
Choirs, 6 :30; Training Union, 
6:30 and Youth Fellowship after 
the evening service.

A special event o f the week will 
he the “ Father and Son Banquet”  
sponsored by the Brotherhood on 
Monday night at 7 :00 p.m. The 
Kastland High School football team 
and coaches will be special guests. 
All men attending are askpd to 
bring a boy.

The WMU will observe the “ Lot
tie Moon Week o f I’ rnyer”  under 
the direction of Mrs. lioy Rushing, 
prayer chairman. The different 
circles will present prog-am.-- on 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday mornings at 9:30. The 
Wednesday program will he pre
sented by the Brotherhood on Wed
nesday night. The theme for the 
week is "Hallowed By Thy Name.” 
Friday is a Hay o f Dedication and 
there will be chain prayers through 
out the entire day

One Hundred is the gnel for at
tendance from Fird Baptist 
Church at the annual Training 
Union M-Night Program a! First 
Baptist Church, Cisco, Friday 
night at 7 :30.

Plans were announced today by 
the Bethel Baptist Church to build 
a new, modern church building on 

I the property the present building 
now stands on.

The building, which will incorp
orate the old building as a educa- 

■ tional wing.
! The proposed building o f  the 

Bethel Baptist Church was ap 
I proved by unanimous concent of 
the church last Sunday night. This 

| action marked the biggest step 
I heretofore taken in expanding the 
present crowded facilities. — "•’Mavericks o ff  

The new structure includes the 
' building o f a new auditorium and 
a new educational wing, plus the 
remodeling o f the old building to 

j fit the architecture o f the new.
The building will be vaneered

mical and efficient in Southern Approximate cost of the two 
Baptist building programs t h i s  new units will be $20,000. The 
past year. (Continued on Page Two)

Pep Rally Sendoff 
Huge Success Here
Eastland football fans sent the 

in grand style 
when they left Eastland Fridax 
morning for their clash with Hen- 
l ietta.

The Mavs. who first ate at the
White Elephant Cafe, boarded

Coach Car-couldn't heio buy tell 
rol Shclfon he had t) 
haved team ever to visit his place, 

(Continued on Page Two)

Arkansas ledge stone together t*'e 'r chartered bus amid cheerstn
j with a panel effect so as to be 
j economical, yet attractive a n d  
J  worshipful.

The new construction will be at 
the present location of the church, 
building eastward. The Bethel 
Baptist Church owns a 250 foot 

j frontage along main street.
The new auditorium will seat ap

proximately 300 people, the added 
educational space will increase the 
educational space to accomodhte 
around 250. Construction will be- 

| gin in early spring unless t h e  
! world situation intervenes other- 
| wise, a church spokesman said.

The building has been drawn by 
! an Abilene architect. The building 
| construction will be supervised by 
| Ollie McMinn, contractor from 

Abilene who has built the last 
three Southern Baptist churches 
there.

whistles, band music and a 
streaming siren. They listened to 
the cheerleaders lead thecrowd in 
a number o f cheers, heard pep 
talks from several townsmen and 
then listened to the school song 
before the big bus headed for 
Wichita Falls and that fateful 
game.

It was one of the most success
ful pep rallies held in Kastland in 
years.

The Mavs ate lunch so quietly 
that the manager o f the Cafe

Jeannie Pittman 
College Beauty

Miss Jeannie Pittman o f East- 
land was chosen as fourth place 
winner at the annual beauty con- 

The Bethel Church will purchase test at Mary Hardin - Baylor Col- 
their own materials however, and l<ge.
much volunteer labor will he ef- Miss Pittman is the daughter of 
fectively utillized. This method of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pittman of 
building has proved to be econo- 1005 South Daugherty Street.

Dodge Trucks 
For 1957 O n  
Display H ere

The new Dodge “ power giants”  
trucks are now on display at Mc- 
Graw Motor Co. in Eastland.

The new Dodge features ex
clusive push-button transmission, 
new romfort cabs and exclusive 
full-opening hood.

“ From the 204 horsepower 
pick-ups to the 232 horsepower 
tandems. Dodge V-A power giants 
lead the industry in haul-ability,”  
L. E McGraw o f McGraw Motor 
Co. said. “ More power means less 
engine -train under heavy load»— 
cuts doxvn wear and repairs.”

S E R V IC E

P »m p~r y ou r  car  with quality ser
vice from  ou r  experien ced  m echan
ics. A ll c a r l— fast, e ff ic ie n t , e co 
nom ical. C all 802 today.

D on P ierson Olda- C adillac 
Eastland

Letters To  Santa

Footballs And Dolls]Are Tops 
On Eastland Childrens’ Lists

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a girl in the second grade 

at South Ward. I am seven year 
old. I want a basketball, I want a 
cowgirl suit, please.

Love,
Joann Lewis
Donna Dee Seaboum

D ear Santa Claua,
I'm  a girl. I’m in the second 

grade. I'm  seven years old. I 
go  to  South W ard . I want a 
bride doll and som e dishes.

Love,
Joann Lewis

VISITING HIS MOTHER

Visiting in the bomp of hi 
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Vaught, 
■re Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. 
Vaught, Sr. o f Austin.

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a boy in the second gra<le 

at South Ward School. 1 am seven 
l years old. Please bring me a gun 
end a bicycle and a cowboy suit, 

i Thank you. I will -ee you soon.
Bo?:me J. Chapman 

D ear Santa Claus,
I atn a hoy. I'm in the se-ond

Your New Car Financed At Low 
Bank Rates W ith Y our — 

EASTLAND NATIONAL LANK 
Msmbsr F. D. I. C.

grade I’ m seven years old 
go to South W ard. 1 want 
fo o t  ball and a ceinera.

Love,
M ario L opez

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a boy in the second grade 

at South Ward. Please bring me 
a football. I need a football cap, 
too. I like nuts and candy.

Thanks,
Donnie Ray

D ear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a “ T in y  

T ears”  doll and a high chair fo r  
her and a fo ld in g  doll-e-bath. 
A lso a doll-e-layette. I love you, 
Santa.

D ianne Y oung

; Dear Sants,
I xvou'd like to have for Christ- ; 

ma- p sewing machine, bulletin 
board, set o f dishes, hou«e clean
ing set, baking set, a doll, (bride 
or ballerina) and desk, and some 
records with a record player. I 
love you.

I aura Pittman
i P. S. I ncxer did get my letter |

o ff last year to you, but l thank 
ypu very much for what you 

| brought me. I’m writing early this 
year to make sure you get it.

D ear Santa Cdaus,
I want a bride doll for  

Christm as. I am eight years old. 
My little sister wants a pair o f  
shoes. She is ten m onths old. 
H er size is two.

L ove,
Sharon Jane Hell 
211 South W alnut 
Eastland, Texas

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a little baby 

doll, a .loll buggy and two bottles, 
a radio xclth a little chain on it. 
Bring me 4 pairs o f pantie*. Bring 
me some ink and a pencil and a 
htt'e typewriter. With lota o f 
luxe.

Mildred and Kay Smith

—  FOR —
Fine Furniture, Floor Coverings, 
G. E. Appliances, It’s Coats Furni
ture A Carpet, Ltd., Eastland. 
Free Delivery and Convenient 
Terms. Coed Trade-Ins, ten 1
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. Classified Ads..
Cards of Thanks charged (or at rate of 82.00 Each

FO R  R E N T -
FOR RENT: Furnished or partly 
furnished apartment. 2104 West 
Commerce. Call 130-J after 5
pm.
FOR RENT: Famished apart
ments. 611 West Plummer.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
apartments. Phone 1085-W.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, 207 S. Walnut.
FOR RENT: S room house on 
West Plummer. Phone 388.

FOR RENT: Larye house, $40. 
See in the back after 5 p.m. at 
107 N. Dixie.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house,
I S  bath. Inquire at 1211 West 
Main. Phone 804-J.

FOP RENT Four mom unfurn- 
• • ("a!! 394-J.

For f'
•*r»r '* r

Threo oom furnished
hr'*1! $25 month.

r . o’ one 320.

MISC. W A N TE D  -
•'ED: 

Krk.

• FARMS FOR 
SALE

R EA L E S TA TE  -
FOR SALE: Five room house. 603 | 

, Gilmer. Phone 989. .

FOR SALE: Five room residenoe 
.two extra lots. 611 Gilmer, Phone 
| 444.

FOR SALE: New quilts. Mrs.
Franklin, Calhoun Addition.
FOR SALE: Modern home and 2 
acres located one mile south of 
Eastland on Eastland - Carbon 
Hwy. Also on School bus and mail 
route. Would trade for home in 
Eastland. Phone 727-J-l.

BUY A YARD FENCE
Buy a cyclone fence. Keep your

I own children and pets at home, and 
strays out. No down payment, 36 
months to pay. Eastland Cyclone 
Fence Co Phone 108-J, Marvin 
Hood Mjrr.

THE "AIL-EVERYTHING" •ACKFIELD
S l l t c m  rr  EDITORS Of 

TH€ AMEBIAN PEOPLES OCVClOPfOU, 
A.'

ATMfLETES N TMC*R
RESPECTIVE CJNPtRLNCU

P e p -
(Continued From Page 1)

So quiet was the team that you 
wouldn’t have known they were all 
together if someone hadn’t told
you.

And Friday afternoon, when 
the other chartered buses which 
carried Eastland fans to the game, 
reached Wichita Falls, they were

| met by a police escort and carried 
to a cafe. From there they were 
escorted to the field.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

M oore A b o u t -
(Continued From Page 1) 

front door.
We would Norm, but going in 

the back way over a paved road 
is so much better than trying to 
drag that dirt road!

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

See you Tuesday.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 

AD SERVICE

W E  B U Y  S C B A P
IRON AND METAL

G e t  O u r Prices Before Y o u  Sell
WE PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

KOEN SALVAGE
•way 60 Wm I ISIS W.High

Around the Town  
A t  O lden

» y
Mrs. Dick Yieldino

iccently joined friends from Abi
lene and Odessa on a deer hunt 
on the Buddy Ross Ranch, north 
o f Strawn.

Let O -K  Tru e  Y o u r Tires
For a Smooth Ride that Will Save Money
★  Truing means more riding pleasure from your 

car and many more miles of tralvd from your 
tires. Out of round tires cause excess wear, car 
vibration.

★  Balancing your wheels gives you lots of addi
tional tire mileage, smoother ride, easier driv

ing.
★  Truing and balancing S2.00 per wheel.

O  -  K RUBBER W ELD E R S
IRA DAWSON. Prop.

Tire Repairing and Recapping
140 E. 8th St. CISCO Phone HI 2-9980

C L E A R  P L A S T I C
S E A T  C O V E R S

Protect The Beauty Of Your New Car

Tailored To  Fit

THE TRIM SHOP
706 W. Main Phone 170

Mrs. Myrtle Warren o f Olden.
Mrs. R. R. Phillips of Ranger and 
Marvin Warren o f Fort Worth 
left on Tuesday o f last week for ! 
Midland where they spent the 
holidays with other members of 
the family.

Mrs. Rosa Delezenna and Donna 
Kay and Wanda Martin spent last 
Friday and Saturday in Fort 
Worth with Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
T> rone. __________

LE V  irre*. idea’ stock
ir dairy. Good grass, plenty 
ter Good improvement*, 
-re J A. Ferg son, R.>uUi

M ISC. FOR S A L E -

Mrs. B. Williams, who has been 
i  natient in the Ranger General
ospital for six weeks was dismiss

ed last Friday at noon. She is im
proving nicely.

Mr and Mr*. Fred Yielding
r KIItrove stopped by the Dick 

- d 1 I.. Yielding* last 
,» nvite to San An-

Mr. and Mrs. Scotty Greer and 
family o f New Iberia, Louisiana 
sj-ent last Tuesday night in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Bob Set
ters. They were moving to Mid
land. They also visited Mrs. Annie 
\\ ilderson here and Mr. and Mrs. 

die Whatley in Eastland.

The Hornet Wthletic Club’s 
amateur show which they present- j 
ed Monday evening was a huge 
success. The show was sponsored 
by Coach Gene Woods and the 
proceeds went into the club treas
ury.

TR IO  CLUB
Mingus. Texas

In Person

JERHY DYKES
and the WESTERN RAMBLERS 

With Guest Star

L E O N  P A Y N E

THURSDAY NITE, DEC. 6

OIL FIELD 
Equipment

• SURFACE CASING
• OIL STRING CASING
• TUBING
• RODS
• PUMPING UNITS
• TANKS

B O U G H T  • S O L D  • TR A D E D

IRISH DRILLING CO, INC.
Hwy. 80 East 
Office Phone 100 • 101

Eastland. Taxas 
Yard Phonn 199

d 'rs. Warren Coltharp 
• inp are visiting his par

ti.- n ’ Mrs. Paul Coltharp

V • Melvin Cole and 
Br ’ f-eld spent the 
• w th Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Frank Whatley o f East-
land and a sister o f Mrs. Charlie 
Mitchell o f Olden suffered a heart 
attack a few days ago. She has 
been dismissed from the Ranger |

I
nospital and is doing nicely.

R;chard Eaves o f 
Mexico v ;=ited here 

1 " —e of his sis- 
H idricks and Mr.

1 k SALE. Hi’ 1* acre oil leaM. 
’alt ^ ,3  or 16*28 W Main.

f O A l  F Bred Hampshire gilt*,' 
a • r * :hout paper* Burner 
8 1, n -ut- I. Gorman MUe

of R letow
\LE RIG

Mm  Bm m
7’ins Haiwy, ta - ide >f olden
FOR SALE Twelve foot alumi
num Ansar sas Traveler with new 
12 horse motor and trailer, $335. 
See at Bud Miller’s Station.
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house. 505 
S. Bassett. Call T20-W-2 or 707- 
W-2.
FOR SALE —  10 church pews, 
$3.50 each. Can be seen at Olden 
Baptist Church.
FOR SALE: Size 78 phonograph 
records, 10 for $1.00. Wayne 
Jackson Auto Supplies.

FOR SALE: 6 room house with 
6 lots, near schools, might trade 
for property close in. Mrs. J. F. 
McWilliams.

HRiP W ANTED
WANTED: Fountain help. Apply 
in person to Davis Drug.

Legal Notice
N< . ICE OF TLNDERS 

OF BONDS
’ STLAND FREE <=CHOOL 

INCORPORATION 
EASTLAND. TEXAS

Refunding Bonds, Series Au
gust 1, 1941

To all holders o f  Refunding 
Bonds, Series August 1, 1941,
Eastland Free School Incorpora
tion, Eastland, Texas, in compli
ance with the terms o f its refund
ing agreement of May 23, 1942, 
will receive sealed tenders for 
bonds o f the above issue until 
5:00 P.M., December 3, 1956.

Subject to the terms o f said re
funding agreement said Incorpora
tion will purchase, to the extent of 
funds available for that purpose, 
the bonds tendered at the lowest 
prices offered, providing said 
prices offered are not in excess 
of the actual market value there
of. Said Incorporation reserves the 
right to reject all offers in excess 
I ol said actual market value and 
re advertise.

WENDELL T. SIEBERT, 
Superintendent

Eastland Free School 
Incorporation

Fastland, Texas

'1 a d Mrs. Edd Colburn and 
1 -felony o f Wichita Falls and Mr. 
a*id Mrs. Jimmy Colburn o f Fort 
Worth spent the week end in Ol- 

1 den with the Colburns and the 
Yielding*.

Rex. Martin of Monahans spent 
Thanksgiving here with his moth
er, Mrs. C. C. Martin.

Those from Olden who attend
ed the 14th Street Church of 
(Jurist singing in Cisco last Sun- 
,.uy afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. 
i .  L. Lockhart, Mrs. John Mor- j 
gan and .dr. and Mrs. Dick Yield 
"6

Edd Griffin, son o f Mrs. IV. C. 
Mahaffey, who has been in the 
Army in Alaska is home on fur
lough.

Bethel -

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mitchell

B I L L  H Y D E  
Sells and Builds 

STEEL BUILDINGS 
lor:

• Industry
• Commerce
• Schools

and other single-story 
construction 
STANFORD 

ENGINEERING CO.
P.O. Box 687 Dial 3-4721 

Abilono, Taxas

(Continued from Page 1)
church also accepted a recommen
dation o f the finance committee 
that $5,000.00 be raised before the 
loan is obtained and the construct- 

] ion started.
The Bethel Raptist Church was 

formerly a mission o f the First 
Baptist Church, organized in June 
of 1954. In June o f 1955 the pre
sent pastor, James Flaming was 

| called to the church. Organized in- 
i to a separate Southern Baptist 
i Church in May, 1956, the Bethel 
Church has experienced steady 
growth since that time, demanding 
the enlargement o f facilities. The 
chureh has 125 members at pre- 

j sent. The average Sunday School 
- attendance for September and 
October was 107.

The building committee h a s  
been working on the proposed 
plans for five months in conjunct
ion with McMinn and Bridges. 
Members o f the building commit
tee include L  C. McCulloch, James1 

i Wright, Roland Koch, Cullen Ro- 
! gers, Marcus O’Dell, Mrs. Truitt 
Gregory, and Mrs. Allen Brim.

l i

Your Office Supply Check List

M . H . PERRY
R«pr*Mntinf

Southland Life
Life Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

F-ducational - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization Group
Call 173 or 713-J 

107 W. Main • Eastland

Overseas Vstsrsns Welcome
K .rl and RnfH Tanner

Peat Ne. 413« 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meeii 2nd and
4th Thursday 

8:00 p.m.

%j ^  1 - ^

T. L. F A G G  
R. L  JO N ES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Manogement 

Home and Farm Loans

J
' >i lit* tuft thnt will charm your friends and 

family, let us take a portrait of you or your
hildren. Avoid the last minute rush! Phone for 

yo- .mpojntmfnt today’

Expert Film Finishing

C A N A R I S  S T U D I O
Eastside «f Square Phone 46

ALEX RAWLINS&80NS
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 

D. L  K IN N A IR D
Lifn - Firn • Auto - Farm 

Polio • Bondi

37 fears in the Inanraace 

Business la Eastlaad

-Ledger Sheets 
-Ledger Binder 
-Ledger Indexes 

-Colum nar Sheets 
-Colum nar Pads 
-Journal 
-Cash Books
-D a y  Books 
-Sales Books 
-Receipt Books 
-Inventory Sheets 
-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers 
-Ring Binders 
-Brief Cases 
-Storage Binders 
-Daters
-Rubber Stamps 
-Stam p Pad Ink 
-C lip  Boards 
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers 
-Stick Files 
-H a rp  Files 
-Steel Card File 
-Filing Cabinet 
-Filing Cards 
-Filing Indexes 
-Listo Marking Pencils 
-Markwell Dry Pens 
-Markwell Staplers 
-Bostich Staplers 
-Hotchkiss Staplers

-Pencil Lead
-Speedball Ink
-Speedball Drawing Points

-Stencils
-Duplicator Ink
-Correction Fluid
-Typ e  Cleaner

-M em o Paper
-Typewriter Paper
-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils
-Esterbrook Desk Sets

-Esterbrook Renew Points
-Bates Paper Punch
-Thumb Tacks 
-Clasp Envelopes
-Desk Blotters 
-W aste Baskets 
-Liquid Paste 
-Typewriter Tables 
-Staple Removers 
-Moisteners 
-N o ta ry  Seals 
-G o ld  Seals 
-Price Tags 
-Rubber Bands 
-Paper Clips 
-Manila File Folders 
-Desk Trays 
-Scotch Tape 
-Typewriter Ribbons 
-A dding Machine Ribbons 
-C arbon Paper
-National Cash Register Paper

E a s t l a n d  T e l e g r a m  O f f ic e
Eastland P h o n a  6 0 1
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'Faith Is The 
Answer—Bethel 
Baptist Topic

“ Faith is the Answer”  will be 
the topic o f the Sunday morning 
sermon at the Bethel Baptist 
Church. Rev. Janies Flaming, pas
tor, will be speaking. The young 
people will be in charge of the 
leadership in both the Sunday 
morning and Sunday evening ser
vices. Sunday School will begin at 
9:45 with associate Sunday 
School Superintendent Marcus 
O’Dell in charge.

• At the eveniug worship hour, 
five students from the Baptist 
Student UniAn of Hardin Sim
mons University will be in charge 
o f the service to complete the 
emphasis upon the youth for this 
Sunday. Training Union begins at

6:30 the worship service at 7:30.
The WMU will be engaged in 

the annual Lottie Moon Week of 
Prayer throughout the week. Ser
vices will lie held every day at the 
church. Wednesday night the pas
tor will bring the first message in 
a series o f six entitled, “ How 
To.”  The topic for this Wednes
day night will be, “ How to read 
the Bible.”  Thursday will be 
visitation day, Marcus O’Dell in 
charge.

H AVE TH A N K SG IVIN G  

IN FORT W O R TH

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hale will 
have Thanksgiving dinner in the 
home o f  their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Cul- 
lins. Also attending the dinner 
will be their other children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Hale, Mark and 
Becky o f Bryan and Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Taylor and children of 
Eastland.

£

A U T O  B O D Y S
AND LIGHT SHEET

S C R A P
FOR BAILING PURPOSES

$20.00 per ton

IR O N  A N D  STEEL S C R A P  
$25.00 -  $35.00 per ton

O IL  FIELD C A B L E  -  $25.00 per ton

★  ★  ★

N O N  -  FER R O U S  
M E TA L S

Radiators — Batteries — Lead — Babbit 
Copper Wire — Brass — Aluminum — Zink

E A S T L A N  D
IRON AND METAL CO.

Pbone 270 Owner, H. Pullman East Main S t

Man or Woman 
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 

A new item. First time offered.
Start in spare time, if satisfied, then work full time.

Refill and collecting money from bulk machines in this area. 
To qualify you must have a car, reference, $360 cash to se
cure territory and inventory. Devoting 4 hours a week to 
business your end on percentages o f collections should net 
approximately $175 monthly with very good possibility of tak
ing over full time. Income increasing accordingly. If applicant 
can qualify financial assistance will be given by Co. for ex
pansion to full time position with above average income. In
clude phone in application.

Box Y—Care of Eastland Telegram

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

W A S H E R S -G A S  R A N G E S
"W « Barrie* What Wa Sail*

Hamner Appliance Sine
aoss. Pbone 623

N e ve r M ind the W e a th e r—
« . . .  Once said Mark Twain, as there is little or nothinf we 
can do about it. True, we cen't.but we must take into consider
ation the effects of weather on our daily lives and on our 
material possessions. For example, weather has a lot to do 
with fires, explosions, collisions and burglaries especially 
wiptar weather. In summer it*s bail and wind and the dread
ed Polio— all effects of weather, directly or indiroctly. So lot's 
mind the weather by keeping prepared— keeping insured.

E A R L BENDER & C O M P A N Y
(Inauranca line* 1924)

It's A  D IA M O N D  CH R ISTM AS
at BESKOW 'S

OUR GIFT TO YOU . . . LOW, LOW PRICES!
V« Carat Diamond Set ............... SPECIAL S 97.50
Vs Carat Diamond Set ..............  SPECIAL SI59.50
1 Full Carat Diamond Set ...... SPECIAL $269.50

Come See Our Treasureland of Xmas Giftsl
B E S K O W  JE W E L R Y

Next to Penney** Eastland

First Christian 
Church Announce 
Week's Services

The following activities have 
been planned for the membership 
of the First Christian Church for 
the coining week:

Church School- • will convene 
Sunday morning at 9:45 a.m. to 
study the International Sunday 
School lesson o f the week: “ Let 
Not Your Heart Be Troubled," 
taken from John 14. The groups 
will try to answer the question: 
“ In what way can a Christian hope 
to see God?”  W. Q. Verner is the 
superintendent and Mrs. Ray Nor
ris is the secretary. Classes for 
all ages in the art o f Christian 
living are provided.

The morning worship hour at 
11 a.m. will find the pastor, Roy 
M. Turner bringing the first o f a 
series o f sermons on the general 
theme: “ Jesus —  Master and 
Lord.”  The subject o f  our think
ing for the week will be: “ Jesus—  
His Teaching About Wealth.”  
Howard Gill will be in charge of 
the music and Mrs. W. E. Lewis 
will be at th4 organ.

The Christmas play, “ I’ ll Al
ways Remember,”  to be given on 
December 23rd will be tried out 
for at 3 p.m. Sunday afternoon in 
the annex. I’arts are available for 
young and old. *

Vespers will be held at 7 p.m. 
The pastor will be spending the 
month o f December bringing a 
series o f messages based on the 
Gospel According to Mark. The 
subject for Sunday evening will 
be; “ The Danger o f  Man-Made 
Traditions,’ ’ based on Mark 7:1- 
23.

The Church Board will hold 
their regular December meeting 
following the vesper service Sun
day night. A full attendance is re
quested.

The Wishboners (young adult 
class) will hold a visitation pro
gram Tuesday night beginning at 
7 p.m. at the church. The group 
will return to the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Pool for refresh
ments following an evening o f 
calling.

The CWF executive board will 
meet Tuesday morning at 9:30 in 
the annex to work on plans for 
the rest o f the church year. All 
officers and group leaders are re
quested to be in attendance.

The Chancel Choir will

Christian Science
The -uprernacy o f -piritual law 

will be set forth at Christian Sci
ence services Sunday in the Les
son-Sermon entitled “ God the Only 

] Cause and Creator.”
Scriptural selections will include 

1 Paul’s statement to the Galations 
(3 :2 1 ): “ Is the law them against 

| the promises of God? God forbid: 
I for if there had been a law given 
] which could have given life, verily 
righteousness should have been by 
the law.”

Correlative passages to be read 
from "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures” by Mary 
Baker Eddy include the following 
(273:21-24) : “ God never ordained 
a material law to annul the spiritu
al law. If there were surh a ma-

Santa Claus in his castle is one of the chief attractions for children at the annual Christmas 
Fantasy in the Ford Rotunda, Dearborn, Mich. Among the hundreds of other fascinating exhibits 
are animated characters from the land of fiction and fairy tale, such as Hansel and Gretel (right, 
above), Puss-ia-Boots, W ee Willie Winkie, Robin Hood and Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs. The 
show also features a French pastry shop, a toy assembly line, and scenes of animated animals 
scampering through their woodland homes. More than 600,009 children and grown-ups visited the 
1955 Christmas Fantasy. The 1966 show will ooen November 24 and close on Christmas Eve.

First Methodist 
Church Services 
Are Announced

Following are this weeks services 
to be held at the First Methodist 
Church:

Church school begins at 9:45 
with Rudolph Little as superinten
dent, Mrs. Carl Elliott is secretary 
and Mrs. C. W. Boles is assistant 
secretary.

Morning worship at 10:50 with 
the pastor, the Rev. Richard R. 
Smith, bringing the message on the 
subject, “ Does It Matter T o Us?” 
The choir will sing the anthem—  
“ Lo, How a Rose E’er Blooming” 
by Praetorious. The organ select
ions include “ March o f the Wise 
Men” , and “ Pastorale.”  H. A. Lot- 
speich, choir director' and Mrs. 
LotspeicK is organist.

The Youth Fellowship will meet

meeting at 7 p.m. Wednesday to 
continue their practice o f  Christ- 
nras music. Choirmaster, Howard 
Gill urgently requests that all 
choir members be present and on

time W’ ednesday.
“ The friendly church present

ing the vital gospel,”  looks for- 
be j ward to having present in its ser

vices those who have not found a 
church home in this community. 
You will always find a friendly 
welcome and inspirational ser
vice.

•I

w  n. w. w f iw. -  —

Funeral Directors 
H AM N ER  FUNERAL H O M ES /

Ben E. Hamner
Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone 17 Phone Hillcrest 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 
Nominal Cost Burial Insuranc*

For The Entire Family

at 6:15. The seniors will be led by 
Peggy Humphreys in the discussion 
o f  "The Road to War.”  The mid
winter Institute will meet at Glenn 
Lake Dec. 7, 8 and 9 for all MYF 
officers.

The evening worship service is 
at 7 o’ clock. The pastor will bring 
the first o f a series of sermons on 
tke general theme “ Our Human 
Emotions,”  Tonight subject “ Our 
Human Emotions —  Despair.”  ‘ We 
hope everyone who can will come 
and avail himself o f these mes
sages directed toward the practical 
problems o f every day experience” 

•he said.
Tuesday evening at 7 o ’clock 

the Woman’s Society and t h e  
Wesleyan Guild will have the 
Christmas dinner for the members 
and their husbands in Fellowship 
Hall. It is to be a covered dish a f
fair and each member is asked to

Church of Christ 
Services For 
Week Announced

The program for Sundays at 
the church of Christ now includes 
three special classes at the 6 p.m. 
hour. They are. a class for high 
school students, a class for juniors 
and a teacher training class in 
sandtable and flannelgraph work. 
Other training classes are to be 
added soon. More benevolent work 
is also planned for the new year.

Sermon subjects announced by 
Otta Johnson, minister, are, 
“ Building Up Our Song Service,”  
at 10:50 and “ A Great Cloud o f 
Witnesses”  at 7 p.m.

j tcrial law, it would oppose the 
supremacy of Spirit, God, and im
pugn the wisdom o f the creator.”  

The Golden Text is from Jerem
iah (10 :10 ,12 ): "The Lord is the 
true God, he is the living God, and 
an everlasting king . . .  He hath 
made the earth by his power, he 
hath established the world by his 
wisdom, and hath stretched out tha 
heavens by his discretion.’ ’

Look W h o ’s N e w
Mr. and Mrs. Jack King are

the parents of an 8 lb. 5 ounce 
baby boy born Nov. 30 at 6:45 

f p.m. in the Eastland Memorial
Hospital.

TRADE WITH YOUR HOME
TOWN MERCHANTS

. . , | More singing is scheduled for
bnng an ample dish of vegetable our Wednesday night service-,”  
saiad or dessert, the meat. a n d  JohnfoII .-Th,. publl(. , in_
drinks will be provided.  ̂ Kited to attend all services o f the

The Bible study meets on Wed- j church.”  
nesdays at 7 o ’clock. This week is | 
the final session on the Book of 
Revelation.

Choir rehearsal on Wednesdays 
at 7 :30. The Christmas program by 
the choirs o f the church will be 
presented on the night o f  the 16.

The Junior Choirs meet at the 
church after school on Thursdays.’

Presbyterian 
Church Services 
Are Announced

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

I wish to thank all o f  my rela
tives and friends for the courtesy 
show'n to me and my loving wife 
on our 50th wedding anniversary, 
Sunday in our home, 1506 South 
Bassett.

We consider this the greatest 
honor o f  our lives, and want to 
thank everyone for the wonderful 
presents that were received on 

I that joyful day. We hope God will 
make all o f  you as joyful as you 

I have made both o f us. Thanks to 
all.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Massengale

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

the
the
to

t h e

be-

The Best in “ Perimeter Heating
C O S T S  S O  L I T T L E

f t
>

In the Church Calendar, 
season o f Advent includes 
four Sundays which lead up 
Christmas. This Sunday is 
First Sunday in Advent, the 
ginning o f the ecclesiastical year. 
The sermons by the minister, Rev. 
Eugene H. Surface, of the First 
Presbyterian Church, will be in 
keeping with the season. The sub- 

I ject for this first Sunday is "God 
I Unrecognized.”  The Bible texts 
! are three: Isaiah 45:15: “ Truly 
; Thou art a God who hidest Thy- 
! self” ; John 1.11: “ He came to 
His own home, and His own peo
ple received Him not” ; John 14:9: 
“ Jesus said to him, ’ Have I been 
with you so long, and yet you do 
not know me?”  Time o f morning 
worship is 11 o ’clock.

Sunday. Church ‘ Schoot con
venes at Id o ’clock.

The Women’s Association meets 
in regular session on Tuesday- 
morning at 9:30 o ’clock, at the 
church.

OUR MOST IMPORTANT SERVICE CAN’T 
BE DEFINED IN WORDS — YOU 
HAVE TO FEEL IT . . .  ■ >

Yes, there’s an important 

intangible in our bank 

service— it’s the sympathetic 

couteous and friendly- 

way your money problem is 

handled by our experienced 
staff. Come in, and see!

Personal loan.s for education, business opportun
ities, emergencies or to repay old obligations, are 
always quickly available here to rcponsible folk 
who can repay out of income in easy installments. 
This bank will be glad to help you—not only for 
loans—but for every banking service.

“ ON THE SQUARE”

y o u r  £ a s t l a n d
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Member F. D. I. C.

• • •

B lend-A ir

CEUINO PERIMETER 

' AS IOW AS

FLOOR PERIMETER .

A. J. Reeve And 
Thelma King Wed 
In Mineral Wells

Miss Thelma King o f Fort 
Worth became the bride o f A. J. 
Reeve November 15 jn a cere
mony by the justice o f the peace 
in Mineral Wells.

The couple is making their 
home in Eastland where Reeve is 
a member of the Eastland Fire 
Department.

V IS IT IN G  FROM  M ID L A N D
Visitors in the home o f Mr.-. 

Millie Brittain is her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Brittain and children, Bruce, 
Pnnda Sue and Kathy Lynn of 
Midland.

We're Authorized Dealers For

A L L  H O TP O IN 1  A P P L IA N C E S
Washing Machines — Dryers — Range* 

Dish Washers — Disposals 
Home Freezers — Refrigerators 

Air Conditioners — Hot Water Heaters

Call Us For Complete Service 
On ALL Appliance*

SMITH PLUMBING & TIN
114 S. Seaman Phone 304

A  C O M P L E T E  P A C K A G E  DE AL
1 COMM AN “TRIM *OY" FURNACI MOWl 1401 {*0.000 ITU) • 170 FT DUCT
4 tltNMRS • 41 COUPIINOS 4 11-45' ANGUS 4  1 OONNFT 4 4
SON NIT CONNCCTORS 4 2 RtTURN AIR OtlllES 4 1 AUTOMATIC
TMHMOSTATIC CONTROt 4 1W ROUS RRI-CUT INSULATION

YOU CAN E A S I L Y  I NSTA LL  IT Y O U R S E L F . . .
AN Owt-warti an* Rttlnft arc factary prafabrkata* an* "pra anplnw * ". *atlfni* 
far a**ln| : (̂ mtlTliô una No ro4ocoro5oj ootottory. Oom in old homo* ootily.

YOU DON'T GAMBLE
Guarantood by Colomm's Famous $1,000 Comfort load

OUARANTHS LOSS THAN I* variation batwaan roomt whan avM*a tamparalvra It

SMITH PLUMBING & TIN
114 N. Seaman Phone 301

^ A j E S f i C
MIDNIGHT SHOW 

Tonight. Sat., Dec. 1st 
All Seats 50c

{ f c f f t h i iM
But the 
Truth!*

- — Miurwn Jobs -Tim
W  O HARA FORSYTHE HOVEY

lM a j e s T I C

TAB
HUNTER

*

NATALIE

Family Nifht Tuesday 
Tuesday and Wednesday

e  G i r l  
H e  L e f t  
B e h in d ”

.. am nor to o  rat tntwoT
wMk

JESSIE tOYCE LANOtS

DIXIE
EASTLANC RANGER HIGHWAY^ __________________________

Box Office Opens-----------------------------------------------
Show Starts-------------------------------------------------------  ‘
Box Office C loses.......................................-- ------—

FRIDAY - SATURDAY. NOV. 30 - DEC. 1 
PLUS: Color Cartoon 

TH EY KILLED M ORE
THAN 
ANY

CAN-HUM

DANA ANDREWS K f f l »  UNDAjrott.
We will close for repairs December 1 and reopen In 

January . . .  Watch for Opening Datel



!
E A S T L A N D , T E X A S

NOTICE
W e  are no longer associated with the 

Dairy King in Eastland.

Thank you each and everyone for your patron 

nd we shall look forward to continue serv

MR AND MRS. R. W . ROBERTSON

f  AGE FOUR EASTLAND TELEGRAM, SUNDAY, DECF.MRER 2. 1956
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CALI. 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD 8K IVICB
W W I W W M W W

C/tdimtieAj
WINTERPROOF 

SERVICE
# t

I V j
lea ves£

W E A T H E R
WORRIES

BEHIND

Birthday Party 
Honors Two Year 
Old Debra Horn

Debra Lea Horn was honored 
by her parents, Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Horn Monday with a party on her
second birthday.

Games were played and re
freshments o f ice cream and 

1 birthday cake decorated with pink 
and blue lettering were served.

Attending: were Joe and Gene 
Gallagher and Lisa Germany. Al
len Neil Hurt and Kim Collings 
sent gifts but were unable to at- 

1 tend.

E A R L Y  
TIRE SERVICE

302 W. Main Eastland 
PHONE 200

HOLIDAY VISITORS •
Visiting in the home of Mrs. R. 

B. Rrmly over the holiday were 
her son, Earl Rraley o f  Austin, 
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil MoGoughy and 
brother-in-law, M C. Gig-on, all 
fo Rising Star.

SPECIAL NOTICE
I will be at the Connellee Hotel in Eastland Decem
ber 5 from 10 a m. to 11 a.m. Come in and see the 
latest types of hearing aids. Well trade with you. 
For any kind of hearing problem or service—Come 
in—or call for home consultation.

BRUCE N. PYEATT
202 Graham Box 562 Ph. Orchard 44166 

Abilene, Texas

WRECKER 
SERVICE

DAT AND NIGHT

Ph.42
Expert Body Work 

and Painting 
Choice of Colors

K I N G  M O T O R  CO.
Direct Factory Ford Dealer

Phone <2 NE Corner Square

T H A N K S . . .
ioi coming by.

Our Open House was a huge suc

cess. Thanks fo you. W e look for

ward fo serving you in fhe future. 

Jessie L. Gobin
Agent

HUMBLE SERVICE 
STATION

MUMBLE
Highway 80 & Dixie Street

Mrs. Hugh Neeld 
Is Sorority Host 
Tuesday Night

Mrs. Hugh Neeld was hostess 
to the Zota I*i chapter o f Beta 
Sigma I'hi Tuesday night in her 
hon e, 1111 South Seaman. Mrs. 
Lairy Kinard was co-hostess.

Mrs. Arthur Gallagher present
ed a most interesting story on 
Thanksgiving. The original story 
was o f a little boy who invited an 
Indian boy, who would not have 

j Thanksgiving at hi.- house, to 
have Thank-giving dinner with 
his family. The family resented an 

, outsider taking part in their 
family’s special day but after the 
boy arrived and they saw how- 
grateful be was to be able to 
have his first Thanksgiving din
ner with them, they too were 
thankful that their son had been 
so thoughtful.

Mrs. Iarry Kinard, president, 
presuled over the business session 
at which time the group discussed 
the paper drive and a Christinas 
party to be given b> Marene John
son, December 14 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Woman's Club. Tentative

w o o o o o w a o o o o a

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

a o o c o o o o a e o e o o a o
Monday, Docombor 3

7:30 p.m. — Mrs. Don Parker1 
will give a Flower Story at the j 
Las Leales meeting in the Wo
man’s Club and Mrs. W. E. Bra- 
shier will show colorful arrange- 

' ments.
Tuesday, December 4

7:30 p.m. —  The regular meet
ing o f the Fastland Chapter No. 
2*0, Order of Fastem Star, will 
meet in the Masonic Hall. This 
meeting will be the official visit 
o f the deputy grand matron. 
Members are urged to be present 
and visitors are welcome. Mo
raine Jones is worthy matron and 
Pebble Boles, secretary.

Thursday, December 6
3 p.m. —  The Thursday After

noon Club will meet in the Wo
man's Club with Mrs. Joseph M. 
Perkins as leader. A summary 
will be given o f the International 
Christian Leadership conference 
held in Europe, May 1046.

6 p.m. —  Mr-. C. W. Boles will 
be hostess to the Past Matrons for 
a Christmas party in her home 
east of Eastland. Mrs. Cyrus Mil
ler Sr., will be co-hostess.

8 p.m. til midnight —  Police
man's Ball will be held in the 
American Legion Hall. The Ran- 

i ger Ramblers will furnish the mu
sic featuring Bryant Houston on 

I the fiddle.
Monday, December 10

7 :30 p.m. —  The Beethoven Jr. 
Music Club will meet in the home

! o f Mr-. A. F. Taylor for a Christ
mas Party.

Tuesday, December II
7:30 p.m. —  Mrs. R. M. Sneed 

will be hostess to the Zeta Pi 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi in her 
home, 503 South Oaklawn. Mrs. 
Jerry Carter will be co-hostess.

I 7:30 p.m. —  The Music Study 
Club will present it* gift to the 
public and present the Abilene 
Christian College A Cappella 
Chorus with Dr. Leonard Burford, 
director, in the high school audi
torium.

South Ward P-TA 
Meets At School 
Here Tuesday

Members of the first grade pre
sented several songs at the Tues
day meeting of the South Ward 
Parent - Teachers Association in 
the auditorium o f the school. The 

i children were accompanied by 
Mrs. Harold Durham.

Mrs. Roy Turner led the group 
in opening prayer.

Mrs. Roland Koch, vice presi
dent, presided at which time Mrs. 
Clyde Manning, treasurer, report
ed that proceeds from the Hal
loween Carnival were (160.38. 
Mrs. Bob Perkins distributed the 

| 1!>57 yearbooks.
Mrs. Fehrman Lund and Mrs. 

Horace Horton conducted a panel 
dscussion on "Safety a n d  
Health.”

A Christmas party was announ
ced to be held Friday, l>ecen ber
21 at In a.m.

Room count was won by Mrs. 
Fd Layton’s first grade.

VISIT IN HOUSTON
Anhiey VanH-y and A. Conner 

Vault ay visited their daughter 
and sister, Mr. uml Mrs. Guy De
laney and Rebecra in Houston re
cently.

plans for a New Year’s Eve party 
was also discussed.

Refreshments were served to 
the following members: Mnies.
Ronald Burton, Jerry Carter, Don 

i Doyle, Arthur Gallugher, Norman 
Guess, Jack Horn, Larry Kinard, 
Jim Kuykendall, Virgil Moore, 

I Willis Moore, Hugh Neeld, James 
Smith, R. M. Sneed, A. G. Crosby, 

I Charles Bomar ami Norman Wat- 
I son.

The next meeting o f the group 
will be December 11 in the home 
o f Mrs. H. M. Sneed, 5U3 South 
Oaklaw n.

Winnie Wynne 
Is Hostess To 
Club Luncheon

Mrs. Winnie Wynne was hostess 
to the Pioneer Club ladies Tues
day for their monthly covered dish 
luncheon, in her home, 111 North 
Connellee.

Mrs. N. L. Smitham gave the 
invocation after a delioious meal 
of wild duck, chicken and dress- | 
ing and all the trimmings along, 
with sweet potatoes and cherry] 
pie.

Mrs. Mattie Watson, president, 
presided over a short business ses
sion at which time plans were 
made for the group to spread 
Christmas joy to the less fortunate 
people. Plans were also made for 
the next meeting to be a Christ
mas turkey dinner with Mrs. Erma 
Bean serving in the basement of 
the Methodist Church. The date 
for the dinner will he announced 
later.

A short story on forgiveness 
was told by Mrs. Florean Martin 
and Mrs. Millie Brittain read a 
short prose, “ The Golden Age o f i 
Parenthood.”

Visitors attending were Mines. 
N. L. Smitham, Margruite Welch, 
Steel Skarda, Roberta Garland, 
and Miss Becky Hanna. Members 
present were Mines. May Harri
son, Maud Draley, Susie Hearn, 1.

Eastland Woman' Hospital News 
Niece Is Married 
In Dallas Nov. 16

Miss Dorothy Gene Hargus, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Hargus o f Dallas and niece of 
Mis, C. W. Boles, became the 
bride of William J. Wheless, Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
Whele- -, Dali::-, November 16 at 
the Aldergate Methodist Church in 
Dallas. Rev. B. R. Adams of/iciat- 
ed.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a white lace 
butlerina - length gown over net. 
She carried an orchid and carna
tions.

Miss Naomi Verne and S. L. 
Wlieless were attendants. During 
a reception at the church. Miss 
lliilie Rhoades, Miss Jean Rhoad
es and Miss Kathleen Crow, all 
o f Dallas, assisted in the house 
party.

The couple will live in Dallas.
Attending the wedding from 

Eustland were Mrs. Bole- and G. 
M. Hargus.

Patients in the Eastland Memo
rial Hospital are:

Mrs. Patricia King and baby 
boy born November 30.

Ronald quails, surgical 
Buford Webb, medical 
Hugh Swindell, medical 
M rs. Frank Hodges, medical 
Mrs. Norma Sutton and baby 

g'rl
Leon Jennings, Cisco, surgical 
Mrs. Jewel Colson, accident 
Dismissed were Mrs. Rita Jor

dan, C. H. Tanker ley, J. A. Lu- 
«er, Gorman and Mrs. Colene 
Green, Snyder.

Patients in tin1 Ranger General 
Hospital from Eastland are:

Mr-. Betty Kimbrough, surgi
cal

I). L. Harber, medical 

Dismissed was S. II. peel.

Mr. anil Mrs. Wayne Howell, 
Charlotte and Wuunette o f Sudan 
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Parker.

A  SOFT DR INK
MADE flOM

REAL 0RAHGES

ORANGE
■ •  '

o o t n t o  BT

7*UP Bomi.sC Ca.

O s*  •* A m s r ic o 'i  M o.I Sopulur. f r o f lt a b ls  T srbsyt

J. Killough, Lizzie Bendy, Torude 
Johneon, Alma Castleberry, Mil
lie Brittain, O. M. White, Florean 
Martin, Josie Jones, Norma 
Vaught, Nora Andrews, Ida Mor
ris, Winnie Wynne and Miss Sal- 
sie Ityy.

C A R P E T S
By LEE'S

COMPLETE CARPET SERVICE
Smoot hedge Installation 

Berlou Moth Proofing Service 
RAYON AVISCO - WOOL - CO’ITON

Ranger Furniture Exchange

BELTSVILLE
WHITE

40c
TURKEY POLTS— ONLY

H # r*  i  a q «t s t * r t« d  oM ar fo r f o i l *  who p lan  
♦o m a la  m oney ra i l in g  fu rh a y *  thi» seeson  
B a lt  (V i l la  W h ite  p o u lts  on ly  40c a a ch !

Th is fam ous b ra a d  i t  em ong tha m ost p ro f
ita b le  m ost s a le a b le  you ca n  ra ise  They 
m a tu re  fa t *  a t  lo w  co s t , t a l l  y e a r  'rou n d  * o .
H ig h  liv p M tity  T e ie »  U S A p p ro v e d  Pul M in  O rd e r  100 
lo rum  Typ h o id  c le a n

Book yo u r o rd e r  N O W  a t  the sp e c ia l p r ic e  
ot 40c e a c h . (M in im u m  o rd e r 100 p ou lts I 
Sand  ch ech  o r  m oney o rd e r  fo r p re p a id  sh ip 
m ent O n  C  O  D i  send $5 — ■ »»»»«> »— u s w m » s » *« s s s i »» i i ■ ■ »»»ss n s « t i
d ep o s it  p e r 100 pou ltsc’ od e re d  B a la n ce  
p osta l fe e t

100%  li *• D e liv e ry  
G u a ra n te e d

Sh ip m en t In A p p ro x im a te ly  
l'-'i w e eks

SIM P SO N 'S  C IN T I I  
fU R K iY  M ATCHtR V 

B o i 854 0 .  C o le m a n . T e xas

123 N. Rusk
BRASHIER'S* 

RANGER Phone 242

SIMPSON’S
CF.NTF.X TURKEY MATCHERY 
BOX B54-D COI.FMAN, TEXAS

P le a t#  en te r g y
Whit# pwwltv ftt
100*o live d e liv e r  
w ill b e  m ade in about

I S eed  Toor 
Full Paym ent In c lo se d  
Ship P repaid

N A M f
AODRfSS
TOW N s i a t i

A  trib u te  to th e  A m e ric a n  h o u s e w ife

**Just a housewife" is a term we hear too often. Thai's about like 
aaying "just a doctor”  or "just a company president.”  The job you’re 
doing as a housewife is one of the most important anybody is doing 
in America today.

Who is mainly responsible fo r  your fam ily's health?
It’s you — the housewife. And our fine national health record test dies 
to the good job you're doing on tills score.

W ho seta yourfam ily's standing in your com  rti uni ty?
You do. You not only create an attractive home for your family 
and plan the entertaining, but also make most of the outside social 
Contacts in church, club and community. How far would the charitable 
operations of these groups get without your help?

I
And your fam ily 's  financial standing depends as 
m uch upon your ability to manage m oney as it 
does your husband's ability to earn it. Your family 
tarings program is as much your responsibility as it is your husband's.

T h a t ’ s why bo many women today are urging their husband* to 
invest in U. S. Series E Savings Bonds. They know that the princgtal 
invested in Bonds is safe —not subject to market fluctuations. AnJ 
the returns are sure — an average 3 %  interest, compounded semi
annually when held to maturity (9 years and 8  months). With the 
automatic extension privilege. Bonds will continue to pay that same 
high interest for 10 years more. That means $1 .80  in returns for 

$1 .00  invested.

r, yam am help your fam ily win financial security tomorrow — 
by encouraging youi husband to invest regularly in Savings Bonds today.

And the next time yon bear someone say "ja s t  a housewife,”  stick 
sp  yom ehin and speak np for the job you’re doing. W here would 
v o w  family ca your country be without you?

For the big things In your life, be ready 
with U. S. Savings Bonds

( m  pat pap lm e«* simriilins Tit Trtturf Department thanks, for their patriotic donation, tit Advertizing CamncO and

■t"* ■* r - -  * ■ * * t  # t  f  1 1  i  %■*■$ ‘f


